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RSE IS ATTACKED

MAN IN HQSPfTA

bLL ;:i;ursr in oanor uniTorm,
EpJ Knocks Woman Unconscious

'With Rock During Struggle

'&Mb ''HELD FOR IDENTIFICATION
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wan in Failor's uniform trucV
down a nurse in ttir roccivinj: room of
tho rolj clinic Hospital parly this
norning vltli a jnsgeil rock, but 'was

frightened away a after b.v n
patient from an adjoining room. The
nan is a negro.

Five negro Failors are now being
Tield without ball until the nurse, Miss
'Ruth Cooley, recovers coikcIoiisiici,
that she may look them over in an ef-

fort to Identify the man who hit her.
She Is at the liospltnl.

.w imsR Cooley is four jears

f?1

&

moment

twenty
ojd, and came to the hospital from up
stntej She was on night dutj in the
receiving room, which la in the rear of
the hospital, on Nnudaln sticet.

About 2 o'clock tins mornlug the man
untcred, nnd, according to a woman pa-tie-

lying on a bed lu an adjoining
room, awaiting removal to the ward, he
asked whether ip certain patient bad
been received at the hospital. The nurse
said she did not Know.

"hooV at jour book and 'e.t," the
mac said.

As Miss Cooley bent oer the book
the woman patient heard her sa, "liet
away from here." There was u scuf-
fle, a thud and ns the patient entered
the room screaming, the negro lied. Mis
Cooley lay in a pool of blood on the
floor. Beside her was a large niece
of the rock the negro used.

The top of Miss Coolej'n head audi
the right side of her face had been split
open. She is in a serious condition.

Lieutenant Duffy, Twelfth nnd Pine
streets station, scut out Patrolmen
Kelly. Moorcficld and Harry to round
Up all negro sailors in sight and the.v
noon brought in live. According to the
fiatient. the negro who hit Miss Cooley

twenty-fou- r jears old and a
mulatto.

The five sailors wpip given a hearing
before Magistrate O'TCricn in the
Twelfth and Pine streets station and
held without bail for a further hearing

), .- .-.
. SKIDDING AUTO KILLS MAN

Elderly Victim Struck While Cross-In- g

Street1
A skidding automobile in the ram

nd fog last evening was responsible for
the death of Isaac rierrjman, &atv-eig-

j'cnrs old. 2443 Cedar street, who
was struck as he was crossing Sus-
quehanna avenue near Frankfort! ave-
nue.

The car was driven by Kaj Hazcn,
forty-tw- o years old. 1C5.T Race street.
Haze a heard the elderly man's scream,
stopped his car and carried Bcrryman
to St. Mary's Hospital, where he died
a few hours later. lie had a fractured
tiuil and internal injuries.

Hazcn was arrested.

Fireman's Ankle Fractured
, Thomas Low cry. 2S.'U North Park
avenue, a fireman attached to the hook
and ladder of Engine Company No. BO,
was injured during a slight blaze this
morning at the spice mill of A. Col-bur- n

& Co.. 22.S North Tenth street.
Jjoweiy's ankje was fractured when it
was caught between the truck and a
telegrnph pole lie was taken to the1
Woman's Homeopathic Hospital.

cDiamonds den'efrt

Our Ccnifidcntia I Credit Plan
t,Was cash advantages,
cowicment payments and
immediate possession

A.SiMcm&So3is
135Souihl3"Sl.

NearWalnuts?
OpenSaturday Cvcnings
Wtti.t.f.i..H.lt.....

Al! Our Stock

Must Go ... !

We Must Move
to 1235 Market
St. in 30 Days

Complete Stock
of Men's

VtJSO Ties 95q

JZ.50 Skirls . . . . gj
$1.50 Silk Hose . . ggri

?3.S0 Suede Gloiesty

Limited Quantity

B

Furnishings

Reduced

Vs

AVER'S
2 North

tout ol. oiurv.
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MARTYRS TO THEIR DUTY

Two Patrolmen Sampled Seized
Liquor Now Before Trial Board
It wasu't wood alcohol, anjway.
James Hughes and Richard King,

members of tho force of the Thirty-sixt- h

district, detailed to gdard ho truck-load- s

of liquor se!7ed jesterday iu a
garage at Ontario street and York road,
made sure of that fact.

It was a courageous thing to do. It's
courageous enough these days to drink
anything that hasn't been ncnljzed. Hut
these men unselfishly followed the
promptings of dutj, or something, and
tried out the suspected Honor.

In other words, the police were in-

vestigating the ens".
The daring fellows naturallj felt

some effects of their deotiou to duty,
or something. They were charged with
being intoxicated while on dutj. This
lack of appreciation of all thev had done
was shown bj Lieutenant ltlootner, of
the Itrnnchtown police htnlion. through
whose Interest in the matter thej were
taken before Superintendent of Police
Itobinson and ordered to appear before
the police trial board todaj .

KEEPER BROUGHT ASHORE

Lighthouse Man, Found In Drifting
Boat, Is Recovering

Joseph Holland. (ho lighthouse
keeper, who was picked 1111 iu the
Delaware bay, Xew Year's night, after
bring adrift for three days in an open
boat without food or wnler, has beeu
broucht nshore nn the pjl'it boat

and is rceoeiing in his home
at the Delaware llrenkwater.

He is still prostrated from the ex-

perience, but is gradunlly recovering
the use of his frozen limbs. As jet he
has not been able to take any sort of
solid food.

lie started ashore from the Miah
Maull Lighthouse, of which he Is
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Don't let skin trouble
spoil your good time

a i
iIaB!H
heals sick skins

"I can't have any fun ! I am such
a sight with this trouble that people
avoid me whei-evc- r I go. And the
itching torments me so that I don't
get any peace, any how.''

Don't be discouraged! Even in
severe, cases of s,

Resinol Ointment, aided by
Resinol Soap, usually relieves the
itching at once and quickly clears
the trouble away.

Doctors prescribe the nmnol treatment
All drufTEtlbts sell Resinol ointment and
Resinol Soap,

Of

to

(Formerly
to

.

keeper, on the morning ot December
HO, for the twenty-five-mil- e ruu across
the bay In a motorboat. Within
miles of shore the motor of tho boat
became disabled and the boat jammed
iu tho ice.

On the night of January t he was
picked tip unconscious by the Italian
steamship I'nvorucs.
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Coats

Plaid "back Polo
navy

QO

Fur Coats

and plain
4TO

Day Coals

Plain

(If)
59.50

Coals

and

98.50

eight

and

Day

Duvet
and Plain

and Fur shawl

Special Week-En- d Rates

Sta'u Wjtstle 3mx

"Wash
pink, blue,

Nurses' Class Opens
Jen. 0. Store

than fifty women have joined nurses'
training class which here last night.
Miss of Camden, is the

Mrs. .T. W. chair-ma- n,

Mrs. Wesley Jack, secre-
tary treasurer.

Friday Night Dinner

One person $8.00 and Room with bath. SI 2.nn
Two persons and Room with bath,

Phon- e- I'fmbrrlsn 33
tor rn.r.Biinnii,

mi;f ru:nFiin mn ni: iij imi iirin n n in p. niu: ni nri n in n u ru lift ifuin trjiui triii Ji n iuutu ill nu itij nrniiiiiminn) Himui:iH-- .tnifiin ni nnmniimiii mi sutht

Allen,
--Chestnut

Winter Millinery Reductions
Swing

Our nillllnerj- - Is marked at decided reductions for quick
tllsiiosal Those prices hhould prove attrartlvo as therostill months ahead for wearing these mldscason stylesfinally reduced

Now
jp . lm ... ..

1 $3.00 Hosiery $2.00
M ?a, a dollar a pair on these pure thread silk ladles' hose;
5, are full fashioned and of the heavy beivlccable crado that usuallyg at tho higher price; black and white.
1g '

Mocha Gloves, Special $2.25
5 and
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two

A ery dependable gloe and the product of a n

assuring perfect fit and s,erlce. Only about enourrh for

Veilings, Special
ellimrs m a splendid arlety of meshes and patterns; someate French ceilings; the shades are Brown, Taupe, Navy and plenty

of Black.
price Is about of the regular alue.

Jergens' Soap, $1.00
has and this will be tho last opportunity tosecure a stock at this price. odors are Violet LilacOeramum and Carnation

Crochet-edge- d Cloths, 2
cae Turkish Knit Cloths

loehetid In lavender 01 gold

BONWIT TELLER &, CQ
UheJSpeaajZu hop Oriqinafiont

CHESTNUT STREET

Announce for Saturday
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Silk

The half

This soap
special The

Kine with edges and bordirs 3
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

WOMEN'S COATS EVENING WRAPS

Regardless or Present
of our Evening

assembled our Regular and arranged
in for

QUICK DISPOSAL
in this are a of

a manufacturer
At

cloth
oxford,

taupe.
(Formerly 59.50) 4,lu

Fifty
vc-lou- r,

various shades.
(Formerly 79.50) O&.VV

Sixty

styles, various winter
JO

75.00) TV

Forty-fiv- e Capes

velour. (Formerly
145.00)

wmler

selling

75.00
Coats

laine, tinseltone,

collars.

(98.50 155.00) 85.00

&

In
and

with fur. Qp? fif135.00 to

& Belt Coals

and "With
and fur. nr (f165.00 to

of
Kfl (f225.00 to

Coals and
Of
cloth and With

cuffs and of
fur.

( ft
250.00 to J-V- .VU

Ten &

Metal and velvet
with furs.

oin ffto.

DEPARTMENT 2ND

Colllngsnood,

Tunfenburgcr.
Instructor: Sturmcr,

S1O.00
$16.00 $20.00 $24.00

1214- -

Training

BROWN'S
JERSEY

ige inc.
1214

Are in Full
lireslstlbly

$6 $7 $8 $10

Silk Pr.

Pr.
Sand Grey Shades. Usually .$3.00

manu-facturer,
Saturdays

New 29c yard

Box

Wash for 25c

BIHiHail'llllLI WIMIffiUWiflllWIPM HIW3IIBir,imiS
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of Cost Value
Three Hundred choicest Coats and Wraps
have been from Stock

various groups

Included offering number Sample Coats and
Wraps, from foremost

Prices Much Actual Cost
Sixty-fiv- e

brown,

Trimmed

silvertone

Women's

tailored fur-trimm- ed

coatings. (Formerly

peachbloom, duvetyne

Thirty-eig- ht Women's

marvella velveteen.

Street

Bath

Below
Fifty Coats Dolmans

Peachbloom, Marvella,
Duvetyne Velour. Many

(Formerly
175.00) &O.VU

Thirty Wrap
Marvella, Peachbloom, Du-
vetyne Fortuna.

without
(Formerly

250.00)

Fifteen Velvet Evening Wraps
Reproductions imported
models. (Formerly

295.00)

Twenty-fiv- e Model Wraps
Lyons velvet, Broadtail

Duvetyne.
collar, borders
various
(Formerly

S25.00)

Metal Velvet Wraps
brocades

fashionable
(Formerly

495.00)
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Store
Orders

Accepted

Fur

1029 Market Street

Men! Don't Delay. Come
Tomorrow and Share In Our

Separate

Collars,

Known On Our Stocks of

'.50
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Removal Sale Prices!
Boys' Suits, Overcoats
and Mackinaws, at . .

fivryM!$&- -w wmmm&

BJflW

Clofhini

'.ir"' .fflrHBik. ''.-N- '

ip ucf
Suits good quality woolensand corduroys lined pants.'
Sizes years. Maeki-nav- i,

combination colors-be- lted
all around belted.

Overcoats, belted and
hutton-to-tlie-nec- k .styles. All

sizes up years.
Boys' Mackinaws
to U'coats....Q.95

styles and coloring
All sizes years.
Boys' Oliver Twist
SUITS ,.95

blue flannel.

trimmed
braid
Sizes 24

ears.
Boys' Corduroy &

Mixture Suits,
Pants lined Q.95

throughout. Zf
styles. Sizes

years.
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7 to 18
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Before Moving Into Our New Store al

101M021 Market Street
AR. HILL says: "The men of Philadelphia are

-"- not only going to the values I
offer in this sale, but they are going to remember
me when I move into my new store."

And it was with this end in view that he ordered the
great reductions now prevailing on entire stocks of
finest and newest suits and overcoats.

No other sale can or does offer such values ! Profits
are disregarded, for a clearance is necessary, as no stocks
will be taken to our new store.
Plaid-Bac- k Overcoats
Belted-Bac- k Overcoats
New Ulsterettes
Town Ulsters

Every Material!

Pants
Big

on
Values $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8

The finest of Qistcdb, blue
bergc, cassimeres, chcvioli
and fancy mixtures. The as-

sortment is so laign that
we believe we can match up
any old suit. All bizes up to
42 waist.

.A
iti ' .!J,f

Every

to
$35.00

the

Satin Yoke Overcoats
Chesterfield Overcoats
Double-Breaste- d Coats
American Tourist Coats

Every Color!

Reduced
Wonderfully Savings

Oil Entire-Stock- s

1029 Market Stj

Evening

Positive
Values

appreciate

wi

lit rll
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